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Pursuant to the Order of the Day the following Petition was iread:

Of Robert Arnour of the own of Bownarie in thc Province of Ontario, Solicitor
for the Provisional Directors of the London and <lanada Bank ; praying that the Act ii-
corporating the said Bank nay bo anended :o as to allow tie Bank to commence
bus3ess when two millions of dollais of Stock shall have been subscribed, and two
hundred thousand dollars paid theroon, and that the lime for organizing the said
Bank may be extended to the twenty-sixth day ot May, 181l6.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Vidal, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Cochrane,
it was

Ordered, That the reading of the Petition of enry W. Peterson of the Town of
Guelph, in the Province of Ontario; praying for the passinig of an Act to dissolve his
marriage with Emma Grange be postponod until Monday, the 15th instant.

The Honorable Mr. Letellier de St. Ju.t, Minister of Agriculture, acquainted The
House that he had a Message froin Ilis Excellency tho G-ovornîor General, under his
sign manual, which His Exeellency had conuanded hiim to deliver to this fouse.

The same was then read by the Clerk, and is as follows:-

DUFFERIN.

Honorable Gentlemen of the Senate,-

I thank you heartily for your Addresès, and for the aSsurances of support'which it
contains. I rel with confidence on your assistance in my eflorts to advance the
imterests of the minion.

GovaRNMENT IeOUSE,
February 11th, 1875.

The Honorable Mr. Scott, Secretary of State, ncquainted ithe H[ouse that ho had
a Message fiom is iExcellency the Governor General, under his sigi manual, which
His Excellency had commanded himu t> deliver to this Iouse.

The same was thon read by the Clerk, and is as folows:-

DublERIN.

The Governer Gieneral transmits, for the information of the Senate, copies of a
correspondence which has taken place with ler Majesty's Government on the subject
Of a Bill passed i the last Session of the Dominion Legislature entitled '"An Act to
regulate the Construction and Maintenance of Marine Electric Telegraphs."

GÔVERN<MENT HOUsE, .
February, 1875.

(Fbr Correspondeace Vide Se&ssional Papers.)

Ordered, That the same do lie on the Table.

The Honorable Mr. Scott, Seeretarv of State, acquainted t h I{ouse that he had
a Message freom Ils Excellenov the G6 vernor General, under his sign manual, whieh
Hils Excellency had eommanded him to doliver to this House.

The sme was thon read by the Clork and is as follows:


